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CH A P. His firit proceedings were direAed againft the committee of
III. the VWeftern provincial affembly.--This body held its meetings
Sat Port au Prince, and in the exercife of its fubordinate funtions,

during the intermiiion of that affembly, had manifefted fuch
zealous attachment to the general affembly at St. Marc, as ex-
pofed its members to the refentment of the governor and his
party. It was determined therefore, at a council held the fame
day, to arreft their perfons the following night, and M. Mau-
duit undertook to condut the enterprize. Having been in-
formed that this committee held confultations at midnight, he
feleAted about one hundred of his foldiers, and formed a fcheme
to feize the members at their place of meeting. On arriving
however at the houfe, he found it proteaed by four hundred of
the national guards (g). A fkirmith enfued; but the circum-
flances attending it are fo varioufly related, that no precife ac-
count can be given of the particulars; nor is it afcertained

which party gave the firft fire. Nothing further is certainly
known, than that two men were killed on the part of the af-.
fembly,-that feveral were wounded on both fides, and that
M. Mauduit returned without effeAing any purpofe but that of
feizing, and bearing away in triumph, the national colours ;-a
circumftance which afterwards (as will be feen in the fequel)
coil him his life.

THE general affembly, on receiving intelligence of this attack,
and of the formidable preparations that were making for di-

(g) The troops in St. Domingo, called the National Guards, were originally
nothing more than the colonial militia. They were new organized in 1789, on
the model of the national guards in the mothel -country, and bore the fame colours,
and alrumed the fame name.
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